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PANACA NOTES
WILL INSTALL OREThe Livestock Market

CABINET IN UNIONBy A. L SPELLM1EK
s Angeles, Calit.

PIONEER OE LINCOLN

COUNTY PASSES

MY
The tutu of Calient was shocked

T sday morning on learning of the
death of Mr. A. W. Liston, known U
by all his frauds as Al. All that
m dical aid and the best of care th it
a faithful and loving wife could give i

proved of no avail and Mr. Llston
pa wed quietly away at 4 a. m. Tues-
day morning after an illness of 4

ing Sunday afternoon. t

Roy Lytle left Sunday for Salt
Lake City tor medical treatment.

Win. H. Pitts returned Sunday
ironi a busiuess trip to Salt Lake
City.

M. C. Godbe and J. H. Hedges
ere over from the Prince Mine

Tuesday.
F. R. Donohtie was In town on

business Thursday.

On Saturday, November IS, Mrs.
Dan A. Franks entertained at four
tables of "600." Those Invited were
Mesdanies. J. y. Christian, A. L.
Scott, Geo. Adafc, Tom McCormac,
J. G. McDonald, A. Orr, Wm. Chris-
tian. S,. peBolt, J. F. Roeder, J. A.

Austin, John Ewthg, Edwin Price,
Chas. Stlndt, F. Glbeaut, H. Gunder.
son and- - Miss Helen.,Maloney. A do- -
llcioi'S luncheon aervnii tn

to 4 dependlug upoa the age and
conditiou and breeding. Light whit
face 700 pound steers go around the
5.25 mark. Calves around the 7, to
7.50, lambs around the 13.25 aud
hogs around the 10.60 price. Light
lambs brine the price, for some
heavy 93 pound lambs got hurt last
week, as they were uneven. If I
remember rightly the price was 10
fur 75 per cent and 8.25 for 25 per
cent, and they carried about 6 pound
of wool worth 12 or more, but that
should not be discouraging, as there

m. nths duration at his residence L ' T"
Denton Hei.ht. ..-u- .-- . "Tuesday

i 3' I),"ol--t w"? the ry" nrl ""o
.(Mrs. Jnlin iimhn wmi ( K a .........I..

The cattle country seems to be In- -

' Ut "
ceaseless flood. We have heard of
the great uumber lost In the north,
a few years ago that in not retrac
ed, and we read of census declines
thut should be felt. We know that
New Mexico is stripped, Colorado
and Texas below

shipping about half its numbers of
ten years ago in young steers. We
know of exhausted range districts a
we review them, one by one. ranches
that have half or less of the cattle
they one time carried, yet cattle
come to all markets, and more caul
than even the low middle west grain
prices demand, and even more cattle
than the California man seems tu
want with- - rains and a good year al
most certain, and a State suoolv sev
eral hundred thousand short.

About 3,500 cattle are now helm
through the Los Angeles stockyards
each week, and a third ot these I
estimate are feeders.

The killing demand of Los Anseles
city without adjacent country dist
ricts is over 1000 cattle and calves
dally or 8000 each week so It will
be realised that things have a con
siderable chance to better when kill
ers clean up their outside contracts,
and buy their entire supply on the
local market, as several say they will
do shortly.

Prices have been from 7.60 tix!

825 for good fat steers 6.60 for good
fat cows, a cent less for ordinary fat
steers and as low as 5 for light fat
cows. Comir.on cows may do 2.75

LOAN LIMIT MUST

"An Old Maids Association- .- a
comedy drama, will be presented
Tuesday evening. November 18. at

o clock under the ausplulea of the
Moapa Stake Y. L. M L A. Dancing
will follow th play.

The Home Econom.c. Club of the
High School Is preparing a Vaude-
ville I'rofuriuauce to be uresuutd it
he Hall Saturday night. A A AIM

and refreshments will follow.

Tonight a dance Is to be given hv
he Mutual Improvement Association

refreshments will be served during
the dance.

Teachers Association met
evening. Twenty-fou-r

members were present. Prlnclnal
Broadston lectured on
of Parents and Teachers, from the
Teachers standpoint, and A. V. Lee
gave the Parents part of the sub-
ject.

Lou Stewart was called home from
Caliente lest Wednesday on account
of the Illness of Mrs. Stewart. Dr.
Hasings was summoned to attend
her.

Mrs. Dan J. Ronnow and loo Dar- -
rel were ill this week.

Mrs. Rachel Danvers suffered a
severe attack ot Illness last Sukday
night. She has not been able to at-
tend her duties at the Post Office
this week. Miss Ruth Danvers has
taken her place.

Mrs. Jones, Miss B. Spies and Miss
Berry accompanied by Mr. Broads
ton hiked to Ploche last Saturday
where they spent the night, return-
ing the next day b,y way ot the
Prince Mine and Cathedral Gulch.

Miss Leah Barker spent Wednes
day with the sewing rlass of the
District School girls.

Mrs. Leo DuBols, of Eureka. Utah
arrlvod Monday for an extended vis
it at the home ot her daughter Mrs.
Chan, Hansen.

Friyuie Happy" Hardy -- of - M1U

ford, Utah spent a few days here
this week, shaking hands and chatt
ing with friends.

Tho Infant bou of Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Wadsworth has been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lee were Pan-
aca visitors Thursday.

H"nry Lee and Ell Edwards were
risitors at the County Seat Tuesday.

NOTICE

I have on hand about 100 spools
of the best grade of black barb wire.
Would like to self or exchange tor
good gtaa:j hay

FRANK THORLEY
Panaca.

him, a man of high Intellect who
a clean moral life and whose

reputation for honesty and integrity
stands today above reproach. High-
ly respected by all who knew him, he
was a considerate and loving father
and a true and loving husband. He
always practiced the Golden Rule,

Do by as you wish to be done by
DM Wra Wf m" "nd ot my 20
yPars ".lualntance with him if he
had an enemy 1 never heard of him

Continued on Last Pag

lion prise.

LADY REBEKAHS TO GIVE
THANKSGIVING DANCE
The ladles of the Ploche Rebekah

Lodge will give a Thanksgiving
dance on Thursday, November SOth,
at Thompsons Hall. The Panaca
Orchestra will furnish the music.
Admissions of $1.00 will be chareed
and refreshments will be served dur
ing the evening..

The Electric Movies booked the
Paramount "41" 1922-2- 3 pictures
to begin December 4th. These are
the latest ftrBt run pictures which
will be circulated with Los Angeles.
Every one of these forty-on- e pictures
Is jg. big attraction and a number of
tlvem as yet have rot been released.
Mxin'aay-JfTo- o Wise Wives", Web- -

ber and !'ln 'the Days of Bufraio
i Bill, Ajt.Acord.

WedneBduy
'

Special Show, "The
Woman God Changed," all star
cast and the Fox Newa.

HARD WORK IH PRICK OF St I,
4'KHS KAVS SKKNA OWKN

Lending Woman or "The Woman
Jod CliAnged" Tells How Hlie

Made First Hit
A wide-eye- d winsome blond airl

mueu u. w. urinitu not so long ago,
and asked for a try-o- ou the
screen.

"Oh, you'll never do for the
screen, ' tnat director sa d. "vnu r.i
too calm and have no emotions ap-

parently."
"Well. Mr. Griffith," answered

Seena Owen, bravely, "If you think
I'm calm you Just ought to sea the
way my heart's fluttering, for I am
scared to death you won't tuke me

And that was the winning card
for It was ample evidence of her act
lug quality. This same quality has
been developed consistently in each

TO AVERT WHOLESALE FARM

PACIFIC HOE
Complete plans and specifications

for a display cabinet for the ores ot
Lincoln County were received by
Agent J. W. Thomas at Caliente this
week aud It la expected that the cab-
inet will lie Installed immediately.

The plans call tor a metal frame
finished with high grade mahogany
and the structure will be about 6

feet in length by 2 feet In depth on
a stand about 4 feet In height, thus
there will be ample room for a beau,
tllul collection of the ores of the
Ploche district and other well known
ore producing camps of Lincoln

County. The Ploche Commercial
Club and the Caliente Chamber of
Commerce win assist In procuring
the best specimens for exhibition
and It is hoped that everyone will
endeavor to make the dlsolav a
creditable one.

Lincoln County mines, famous tor
the great variety of metali produced
should show their appreciation for
courtesy of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company in providing, at con-
siderable expense, a beautiful cab-
inet, by making every effort to fill
the show case with the best speci-
mens available and by gradual sub-
stitution make the display worthy of
Ploche and the whole of Lincoln

LCounty.

of that pretty young womani screen
appearances, untl It has reached its
zenith in her latest undertaking, the
leading role In Cosmopolitan's new
projiicton, ' Tho Woman God Chaw-
ed" which will be shown at the Elect
rlc Movies next Wednesday.

"Of course there are many ways to
get on" the screen",-

-
Miss Owen aver-e- d

one morning on the studio floor,
still breathless from the exertion ot
one of her big scenes, "but there Is
only one way to stay. I mean hard
vork, mental and physiclal. Work
while your on the Bet, whether In
a small part on an extra role.
Watch your director. Study his
every purpose. When yov r8 not in
the scene don't irn nPf fm nap or
a bite to eat, but sit as los np as
possible and keep your eyeB aim "ars
open and your brain operating.
There Is alwavs morn and vot nnra
to be learned about the film game
for everyone In it."

H. K. Lincoln, a well known play-
er Is leudlng man In "The Woman
God Changed". Tho support is ex-

cellent.
'

NOTICE
I wish to thank the voters of Lin-

coln County for the loyal support
given me In my campaign tor Attor-
ney General.

M. A. Dlskln.

CASINOS

Rib or all
RA Weather

$11.40
$10.9$ $13.60

$21.35

- invKiuK a lew
m. nths of being 77 years of ag.Tl.ose who were with him when the

a 1 end came were his loving wife,
hi) son Edward, and his life longtr end W. A. Denton.

Mr. Llston was born in Indiana.
D :wre County, December 29,
IS 4 6, and when a young man em-

igrated weBt landing In Pinto Utah
In the Spring of 1885 where he at
oaee engaged In the farming and
cattle business in which he was suc-
cessful. It was while living in Pinto
that he met and married Miss Arvll-d- a

Angelina Hulse, sister of James
Ilulse of Ploche Nevada, and Vees
Mulse, now a resident of Southern
Nevada. 10 children were born of
this union of which 8 survive.
George having died In Delamar in
1896 and Alfred, who died while en-

camped at Camp Lewis, during the
World War.

Being of an ambitious disposition,
Mr. Llston soon sold out his Interest
in Pinto and moved to Panaca, Nev-

ada, in yie Fall of 1868, this time
joining a surveying party and help-
ed survey the tbwn site of Ploche
having been employed by John Plo-

che, after whom the famous mining
. town was named. He was also in-

terested with the Burk Brothers
'aiid"""lne Tlitsley BrotheVs, widely
known mining men at that time in
Nevada. He was called to. Hlko,
then the County Seat, to survey sev-rn- l

mining claims for patent, Hlko
then being a flourishing town of sev-
eral thousand people. Tiring of sur-

veying he again entered into the
stock and ranching business, pur-
chasing the ranch 1 4 miles north
of Caliente where he resided con-

tinuously from May 1870 to 1914,
when he sold out to his son Jumps
and moved to Caliente where he has
since resided. During the palmy
days of liclcne Golden nnd Dolamar
he ran the Cliff Spring Stan Sta-

tion, where by his klndr.rss and
strict (mention to business made
many friends who regret his sad de-

mise.
Mr. Llston was of a pleasing dis-

position and was never to busy to
give a word of encouragement to the
disheartened and a good meal to the
hungry, always wishing them the
best of luck in their travels. His
pleasing personality made him many
true friends who will never forget
his kindness to them in time ot abso- -

lute need
I speak of Mr. Llston as I knew

'A 'A7

i? betting being done that lambs will
beet -- .15 cents In Los Angeles by
March. A little lot of 70 pound
yearling heifers surprised people by
selling at 6.E0.

The most popular man In Los
Angeles yards is a light feeder buy-
er and its no fault of the commis-
sion men that the California buyers
dont whip up, now they have had
rain and take on these light feeders.
Another fact statement Is tUere Is
not a single responsible packer tn or
out of Los Angeles yards trying to
heat down the cattle prices, and
many have done much to uphold
them.

The Globe feed yards have about
4000 "Beef in them on feed. A nice
tralnload of 1000 pound Sallna,
Utah cows arrived today for feed.
The big heavy boned northern fleshy
feeders In steers find a ready sail at
C to 6.60. Some were held today tft

7.25, as against some light T50

pound light twos at 5.26. Quality
brings the price.

BE RAISED AT ICE

FAILURES

000,000 out of $32,000,000."
Having of 25 per cent ou
Annual Interest Payments

Air Moorhouse empahualzes the nee
er.Hity for passing legislation which
will remove the $10,000 loan limit
from tho Federal Farm Loun Banks.
"With the removal of this limit
fan mora can make their loans
through this agency and will be able
to their business. On a

total of Indebtedness of $8,000,000,-00- 0

farmers tire paying an average
yearly Interest of 7 2 per cent.
They are paying In Interest, $600,-000,00- 0

a year. With the $10,000
loan 111 mt removed from the Federal
Land Banks and farmer loans trans- -

fered to this ngency there would be
a saving In Interest rutes aluno of
over $200,000,000 a year."

PERSONA i ITEMS

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Gardner
Chlsm on Wedneadsy a nine pound
','lrl. All concerned doing nicely.

Mr. Leo DiiBoIjo former Ploche
resident was visiting acquaintances
liore Wednesday. Mrs. DuBolse Is

.islilnR her daughter, Mrs. Chnrles
Hansen at Panaca.
Will Edwards, Ell Edwards and

Henry Lee were In town Tuesday
on business at the Court House.

Rev. P. S. Smlthe hold services at
the church Tuesday night.

Frank Dolan was up from Flat
Nose Tuesday.

Father Slutcry held services at the
Church Sunday.

R. H. Nores and wife came In from
the Bar N ranch Sunday for supplies

They returned home Monday after-
noon.

E. L. Nores was a Ploche visitor
Tuesday from their ranch at Wilson
Creek.

Jack Mathews spent the early part
of the week with his family here.

Sam Holllnger, of Eagle Valley
was Ploche visitor Monday.

Dave Francis and son ot Spring
Valley, wese In tor supplies this
week.

Earl Broadston, Hennrletta Berry,
and Elizabeth Soles instruct- - in

- - - o " u.vw, MliaK, I'ttUl
last week end in Ploche. The party
hiked np from Panaca via the Prince
Mine, on Saturday afternoon, retarn- -

MHIBalllHHIlallHIMI1iai11

BUILDERS'

Chicago, Nov. 22 A wholesale
bankruptcy among Midwest farmeru
threatens on March 1st, 1923, uulesi.
Immediately steps are taken to pro
vide machinery for advancing a lone
time credit to agriculture.

Whatever happens on March 1st,
It cannot be a liquidation of present
debts, according to a statement Just
iif.;ued by H. W. Moorhoijse, Direc
tor of the Research Depart merit of
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tlon. A new credit arrangement will
save farmers from bankruptcy and
permit a refunding.

Mr. Moorliouae points out that the
total farm mortgage debt Is now es-

timated to be around $8,000,000,-000- .

This represents an Increase ol
132 per cent since 1910. The big.
gest volume of loans Is In Iowa.
Fifty-eig- per cent of the loans are
outstanding In the twelve East North
Central and West North-Centr-

states.

A great part of these loans are In
the form of five year mortgages and
were taken out during the early days
of the war In order to mako possible
tho necessary expansion to meet in-

creased food requirements for the
armies.

Prwtent Farm Ih.hu Limit-- . IHg

Operations
In discussing the present credit

svstem, Mr. Moorhouse's report
shows that the Federal Farm Loan
System has served very effectively
In financing small land farmers.
Federal I.and Banks at present can
loan but $10,000 to one person.
"This limitation bars farmers oper-
ating the most economical farm
units In the greatest food produc-
ing areas In the United States. The
Federal Farm Loan Act does not
limit the amount of the loan that
can be made by the Joint Land
Banks, but the Federal Farm Loan
Board has imposed the limitation of
$50,000. f

"The Federal Farm Loan system
provide for loans on farm land for

maximum period of forty years
and for the payment of the loan on
the Installment basis spread over the
entire loan period. The initial stock
of the twelve Federal Land Banks
was supplied In the first Instance by
the United States Government, but
has gradually been purchased by the I

Dorrowers from the banks utll the!
amount of stock owned by the gov
eminent is about one-eig- or $4

JJARDWARE

GREAT REDVCTIONS
On Goodyear Tires

FABRIC
aateth
Trsad

30x$ 85
80x3
31x4 v.

mt

Builders Service
There's a greet deal of satisfaction In knowing that Building

Hardware Supplies of all ktnds are always available in our town,
when one has a house under construction. There's much satisfac-
tion on our part In being able to so 8ERVB you.

We can supply all yout wants for building from the cement for
the foundation to the lumber, shingles, doors, windows and painttor the finish.

A. S. THOMPSON CO.

UNoniit cord cAinvaa
Cross ftlb All Weathar

S0i3M $13.60 $11.26
STRAIGHT HIDE OABINOH

Cord Mb
or A W. T. Cross Rib Fabric

10x3 V $16.86
32x3 $25.60 $19.76 $19.16
31x4 $29.40 $H.I

HODGES-COO-K lBC. CO.

"THE ALL ROUND STORE"
PIOCHE, NEVADA

PIOCHE, NEVADA


